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Minutes: Regular Senate Meeting, 1 April 70 
Presiding Officer: James Nylander, Chairman 
Secretary: Dianna Mill 
ROLL CALL 
78.10 
Senators Present: All Senators or their alternates were present except 
S. Bayless, K. Berry, F. Carlson, E. Odell.
Others Present: Thomas K. Dalglish, Eldon E. Jacobsen, and Becki 
Holland, Crier Staff. 
AGENDA CHANGES AND APPROVAL 
No changes were presented. 
MINUTES 
MOTION NO. 652: Mr. 
the last word in the 
Report in the Senate 
salary increases." 
Mitchell moved, seconded by Mr. Leavitt, to change 
first sentence of Mr. Berry's Budget Committee 
Minutes of March 11, 1970, p. 2, to read ril970-71 
The motion carried unanimously. 
With this correction the minutes of March 4 and 11 were approved as 
printed and distributed. 
COMMUNICATIONS 
There were none. 
REPORTS 
A. Standing Committees
1. Executive Committee--Mr. Harsha
The Executive Committee discussed the Grievance Procedures
Committee Report. The Executive Committee took no formal
action, however, since the report is to be considered under
new business at the April 1 meeting of the Faculty Senate.
Motion No. 650, Senate minutes of March 11, 1970, pertaining
to personnel files has been forwarded, in memo form, to the
chairman of the Senate Personnel Committee for study by that
committee.
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2. Budget Committee--Mr. L.C. Duncan read the following report
as submitted by Kenneth Berry, Chairman.
It has been determined, through discussion and research 
conducted with Vice-President Jacobsen, Dean Martin, Budget 
Officer LaBay (and Vice-President Bohne via telephone conver­
sation from Jacobsen to Bohne) that enough money is available 
to provide for (1) a four percent adjustment in the salary 
scale; (2) general increments awarded as follows: one step 
-2-
to assistant professors, one-half step to associate professors; 
and (3) at least $50,000 for special increments and promotions 
with the strong possibility that up to $63,000 would be 
available depending on the accuracy of figures provided by 
Dean Martin and the Budget Office. 
Vice-President Jacobsen indicated that deliberations on 
the awarding of promotions and special increments would begin 
soon--if not this week, next. 
MOTION NO 653: It was moved by Mr. Dillard, seconded by Mr. Hammond, 
to accept the budget committee recommendations. The motion passed,1 
by a voice vote with Mike Thomas Abstaining. 1/h. I� ,,�M 1' !Ja:J· 
It was stated that some students are concerned with the 
money that is being spent for programs such as Latin American 
Studies and Extension Program in Mexico City since there isn't 
enough money to hire additional faculty to accommodate the 
additional students expected next year. 
It was pointed out that the Mexico City Program was entirely 
self-supporting except $10,000 from the three institutions. 
Also, it was stated that there is a problem of faculty loads 
and that the classes at Central are not large compared to other 
college campuses. 
3. Code Committee--no report.
4. Curriculum Committee
MOTION NO. 654: Mr. Glauert moved, seconded by Mr. Clark, to adopt 
the ACCC proposals pp. 93 through 100 (dated February 18 and February 
24) with the following modifications.
ACCC Proposals 
p. 98 Chemistry Program Change
Suggested Modifications 
A modification is needed in the 
list of courses at the bottom of 
page 98 in order to incorporate 
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changes introduced and approved 
last fall. References to Chemistry 
�97 should be deleted; references 
to Chemistry 581.1, 598.2 and 598.3 
should be changed to Chemistry 599. 
The question was asked on whether there is a policy that requires 
a thesis in the Master's program. It was stated that it was up 
to the individual department. 
The motion carried by a voice vote with Kathy McGuire Abstaining. 
MOTION NO. 655: It was moved by Mr. Glauert, seconded by Mr. Comstock, 
that prerequisites for courses in majors, minors, and professional 
curricula must be listed or appear in a footnote in the College Catalog 
wherever these curricula are listed, unless they appear already as 
required courses. Such prerequisites are to be listed by department, 
number, title, and credit hours. 
It was stated that the Registrar's Office would not require that 
all these courses be on a student's transcript before granting 
a degree, but rather this would be more for the student's 
information when registering. 
The motion carried by a voice vote with Harold Williams, and Marco 
Bicchieri Abstaining. 
5. Personnel Committee--no report.
6. Student Affairs Committee--no report.
OLD BUSINESS 
There was no old business. 
NEW BUSINESS 
A. Report of Grievance Procedures Committee--Thomas K. Dalglish
Senators discussed and asked questions concerning the report.
MOTION NO. 656: Mr. Dudley moved, seconded by Mr. Dillard, that the 
Faculty Senate approve the Report of the Grievance Procedures Committee 
of February 28, 1970, and that the appropriate offices of the College 
study and implement when feasible those recommendations in the report that 
pertain to their areas of responsibility. The motion passed by a voice 
vote with David Burt and Chester Keller voting Nay, and Colin Condit 
Abstaining. 
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MOTION NO. 657: It was moved by Mr. Mitchell, seconded by Mr. Harsha, 
that the Faculty Senate Personnel Committee, Code Committee, and 
Student Affairs Committee study the first recommendation of the report 
to determine whether these committees can or should function in the 
role suggested by the report. The motion carried by a unanimous voice 
vote. 
ADJOURNMENT 
The meeting was adjourned at 5:20 p.m. 
) 
) 
MEt10RANDUM 
TO: 
FRON: 
RE: 
DATE: 
Faculty Senate 
,James Nylander 
Chairman 
Report of Grievance Procedures Comntlttee 
March 25, 1970 
At the April 1 meeting of the faculty Senate, the Report of 
the Grievance Procedures Committee has been placed under New 
Business" 
This is for the purpose of discussion as well as possible action c 
Mr .. Dalglish, Chait'man of t:his committee, will be present to 
answer questions about the reporto M!' a Dalglish is also advising 
other members of the coirnni:ttee that this item is on the agenda. 
These other members of the committee are not being requested 
to be present, but may choose to do soo 
Senators are encouruged to study the report and prepare themselves 
for discussion and also to stand ready to move appropriate 
Senate action., 
,. 
I" 
IL 
III. 
IV. 
v. 
) 
VI., 
VII, 
VIIL 
) 
AGENDA 
Regular· Faculty Senate Meeting 
L� pm, Wednesday, April 1� 1970 
Room 12 3.,,_ He1,tz Hall 
ROLL CALL 
AGENDA CHANGES AND APPROVAL 
APPROVAL OF MINUTES-= for meetings of March ii, 
CfilMIJNICATIONS 
REPORTS 
A ,, Standing Committees 
L Executive 
2. Budget
30 Code
4- (, Curriculum
s. Personnel
6. Student Affairs
OLD BUSINESS 
NEW BUSINESS 
A. Report of Grievance Procedures Comnittee
ADJOURNMENT 
11, 1970 
f'ACUL'l'Y SENATE MEETING OF April 1, 1970 ---
ROLL CALL 
Senator 
_Alexande�, James 
_ Dayless, Stephen 
-�errv, Kenneth 
_  j7
,.
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--..!:::::: Candi t, Colin 
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. � Duncan, Cli1 'l:: 
�Ya ··· ,.. •1 · -1...,. I"" ,,a__ 
V
; s :..e1.. .. t1 c.i, .. Lu 
-·- Fadf!m.·echt, Gem:ge
_ .�j-ilnu..,rt, Burl 
__ V Harn, 1nnd) Ken etl' --7 1-f;,:113,1<.1
:, 
Kenneth 
� ii..:-Jl i 1c ., Chm:J.�.s 
_/L_ ;k,:pb k, Doris 
--kS,K����L7: ... Cl:�.:te.,_,.IL.. l u.•l- LI::, GaJ. do_ 
. �r. .:-.:•.ds. 1"\lbert 
. _0£;\'Cii:::ty) RJ. •hard 
. V hv n . -.:.1.son? Hcl �n 
7 f .-�:i·ehell :. Rober·!: 
• _V-ioJ.,7J, ':C ci�, J�mes
··-· Od, .. 11, El,;;·;yn
-� i , .. i:;1 ·,111, .!eau.
___ fL. Ii..· ilf:!: . ' uon 
_ ..J..L. :. . ,lS.csmun, Doni:lJ.cJ 
. _  t/ C::p a.drn; Ln .. ry 
_ �i\fiJ..J �� .... m. ·, !J�.l'O: cl r;:. Kathy McGuire 
Mike Thomas 
V James Dunc�n 
Alternafe 
�/'Bicchieri, Marco 
__ Fairbanks, Richard 
_ Bergstrom, Alan 
Jacobsen, Eldon := King, Donald 
_ Baldi� Jan 
Johnson, Sheldon 
- Dcnton 7 Robert=: Robinson, Bruce 
_ Nelson, Frank 
_ Liboky, John 
- Legg, App
_ Brunner, Gcruld 
__ Bm·1en, ·.red 
_ Lipskey ., Glenn 
_ Waugh, Shi1•ley 
_ Richards, Kent 
__ And1•css, Joel 
_ Manship, Darwin 
_  Sessions 9 Frank 
� Carlton, Robei.-.·t 
_ B..Lch1•...i.ch, Lla.y 
__ DeMG!rchant, Jorm 
__ Egan� Katherine 
_ Hari•is, Rohert 
_ Moyle� Betty 
__ Murphy, ·smith 
_ Hileman, Detty 
_ Yee, Robert 
Irish, Everett 
Farkas, Steven 
Lni:lay, Vern 
�,;,anziger, Mux 
_ Gnlbraith, Gordon 

Executive Committee Reoort, April 1, 1970 
The Executive Committee discussed the Grievance Procedures 
Committee Report. The Executive Committee took no formal action, 
however, since the Report is to be considered under new business 
at the April 1 meeting of the Faculty Senate. 
Motion No. 650, Senate minutes of March 11, 1970, pertaining 
to personnel files has been forwarded, in memo form, to the chairman 
of the Senate Personnel Committee for study by that committee. 
-. e 
REPORT OF THE SENA'IE BUDGET COJVIIVITTIEE, APRIL 1, n,970 
It has been determined, through discussion and research conducted 
with Vice-President Jacobsen, Dean Martin, Budget Officer LeBa,y, 
(and Vice-President Bohne via ll telephone conversation from Jacobsen 
( D 
to Bohne) that enough money is available to provide for ti four 
pe!!'cent adjustment in the salary saale .; (2) general increments awarded 
as follows: one step to assistant professors, one-half step to 
associate professors; and (3) at least $50,000 for special increments 
and promotions with the strong possibility that up to $63,000 would be 
available depending on the accuracy of gigures provided by Dean Martin 
and the Budget Office. 
Vice-President Jacobsen indicated that deliberations on 
the awarding of promotions and special increments would begin soon---­
if not this week, next. 
Respectfully submitted, 
Kenneth R. Berry, Chainnan 
-, M E M O R l\ H D U M 
1'0: Faculty Senate� 
FROM: SenatG Curricul1.1J11 C.::mrnittee 
DATE: April 1� 1970 
RE: All College Curriculum Proposals (ACCC) 
'l'he Senate Cur'J'.'iculum Committee at its meeting of March 10 voted 
to recCRT'.mend passage of the ACCC proposals PPo 93 through 100 
(dated Pebruar.y 18 and February 2�) with the following modifications o
ACCC Pronosa=l=s'---­
p. 98 Chemist�y Prog1.'am 
Change 
A modification is needed in 
the list of courses at the bottom 
of page 98 in order to incorporate 
changes introduced and approved 
last fall o References to Chemistry 
4q1 should be deleted; references 
to Chemistry 581�1� 598 0 2 and 
598�3 should be changed to Chemistry 
599 u
) 
J 
M E M O R A N D U M 
TO: faculty Senate 
FROM: Senatv Curricultun Com i -ttee 
DATE: March 1-1-, 1970 
RE: A motion on pl"erequ:i.si tes a.nd a 1•ecommendation on procedure 
£01.' m,:w course ncldi. ,�ions which c.ppem' to duplicate courses 
ab.'eady offered. 
The All College Curriculum Committee (ACCC) in the fall of 1969 suggested 
in a memorandum distributed to all faculty clirectly involved with 
curriculum (department chairman, ac1ministrators, the ACCC, the Senate 
Curriculum Committee) that special attention be given to such matters 
as "prerequisites," 11 duplication of content and activities (within or 
without departments) , 
11 and the 1relation of courses to other depar"bnents .. n
Then in a report issued by the ACCC in the fall of 1969 on "curriculum 
corrmi ttee proceduresn and npolicy statements�'' the ACCC laid clown some 
guidelines on these matters o On prerequisi.tes the report stated: 
noepartments must justify cours� prerequisites according to 
their value and their purpose o Each department must take a 
close look at its pret"equisi t:es or lack of themo In many 
areas� inter�departmental cooperation will be absolutely 
necessa1"y Q 
11 
On dupliG::ation of content and activities the report r�ad: 
ncross=listing of a course among two or morE:: departments shall be 
justified if each department involved can show need to the appro= 
priate Dean and Cur1"iculum Committee to include the course in 
their departmental listing� 
Normally, any course which is cross-listed among two or more 
depar.tm�nts shall be offered during a particular quarter by 
only one of the departments� Any deviation from this procedure 
should be decided by the departments involved. 11 
Also the report included the following statement on maximum number of 
ere di ts f 01• a major" 
"Arts and Sciences Program B .. A ., d�gree requirements., A concentt"ation 
01:' 60·"75 cr•edits which may be satisfied by <1 maio� or a major 
and m;1...n21:�, or a 1111,..;c:));• and .£<�J;,0_JIJ._other. i.cl.cls <I!, pr.'��;�t"ibed 
BY_ t:1 ll" M:-:;_i_u'tJ rtcn a:r-·i.T!•r-:r: t" 1� 
Although other matte:r.s were also suggested as policy on cu1•1�iculum� to 
a large extent it was these matters which the Senate Curriculum Committee 
turned to again and again in its review of ACCC proposals. After deliber .. 
ation the Sena·l:e Curriculum Committee in its memoranda of January 5 � 
February 11: 1.1ecommended that footnotes be added in the catalog for the 
OVS) B,A o and B, S. Chemistry Major-; and the ft\/S) and (T/Ed) Industrial 
Teehnology Major·,, Also the Cammi ttee t•aised the issue of duplication 
of courses o 
Nemo 
sec March t�" 1970 
Page 2 
Since i.:he ahove reccmmendations Ct;neern:lng p:t'e:-:·equ.isi·tcs for the Physics !• 
Chemistry ,md Industr:bl Technolo�w Majo:• and the Psychology Minor have 
been appl"oved by the Sena. te � the Cuy,r.j_cuJ.l.';n Commi ·i:tee feels it appropriate 
to z,ecommend adoption of t:hr:! 2o1J.owing motion which would apply to 
all majors and nrl.nors c 
I 
Pre:r.equ:isi tes fm.:- coLU"2es in majors, minors, and professional 
curricula must be listed or appear in n footnote in the Coli�<rg 
_';:)t,,·1 <_i::, wherever these curricula are li.sted� unless they appear 
already as requ.ired courses. Such prerequisites are to be 
1.-� sted by department, number� ·title� and credit hours o 
tvi t:h z•egard to procedure fm."' ne\>: course add.i tions which appe . .J.r to duplicate 
cou1"ses alr•eady offered s the Committee ha.s suggested the following to 
th� admi.nistrati on� 
\vhenever a new course addition appears -to duplicate previously 
existing ,courses in the catalog� i't is recommended that the 
dean ot• deans consult wi.th the chalrmen of i:he depai�tments 
concernt=d pri01.. ·to endo1�sing such new courses for i;ction by the 
All College Curriculum Committee. 
Move that the Faculty Senate pprove the Report of the Grievance 
Pro edures Committee of February 28, 1970, and that the appropriate 
offices of the College study and implement when feasible those 
reco11111endations in the report that pertain to their areas of
responsibility. 
Mov th t: the Fn ul ty S nate Personnel C01rnni ttae and Cod 
..,/Jt«Lt,,,L 0//4�.(,·,J,,� 
Con-m.i.ttee !-ltudy thel�irst rcconwenc tion of tho report to determine
whether these canmittees can or should function in the role 
su ested by the report. 
